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FENCING LOCAL LAW 2021

Under the powers conferred by the Loc(!/ Gol, Girlnien/ AC/ 1995 and tinda' all otlier powers enablii}g
it, the Shire of Peppenniiit Grove resolved on 23 Februaiy 2021 to make 1116 following local law.

LOCAL GOVERNMmNT ACT 1995

1.1

Tins local law Inay be citecl as tlie 8/1ii'e qfPeppeiv, 11/11 G}Dye Fe, Icing Locw/ Lint, 2021.

1.2 Cornnienceiiient

SHIRE OF PEPPERMINT GROVE

Citation

Tins local law coll}OS into opei'alloii 14 days after tile clate of its publication in the Gol!eivinie)?/
G(Ize/re

Application

This local law applies 111rougliout Inc district.

Relical1.4

The SIIi, 'c of'Peni?anim/ Gi'0\, e Loc(11 Lint, .s Rel(fling 10 Fellci, Ig publishecl ill tile Gol, e, 'Jinieii/ GEEe//e
o1\ 18 September 2001 is repealed.

1.3

PART I - PRELIMINARY

1.5

111 this local law -

Definitions

lief iiieans ille DJ\, if/i, Ig Fences ACi 1961;

"PPIic(,"lineans a liersoiT who makes all application for' approval under this local law;

as o1. asA'ZS means all At1st Taiiaii or AllstralianA\!ew Zealancl Standard as publishecl by
Standards At1st raila and as alliended from time to time

,,"t/, onse, JP@,,$011 means a person authorised by tilelocal goveriniient under' section 9.10 of
the Locii/ Goveiv?merit Act 1995 to carry out fi. Inctions witli respect to this local law;

binbedi"ireiiieans a wire or strand of wires having sillallpieces ofshaiplypoii}ted wire
twisted around it at short intervals;

Eijiltli, ,g Code 11as the meaning givei\in sectioi} 3 of the Built/ing Regi{/citioi?s 2012;

Briil, /ing Sill. I, eyo, . InGalls a Building Sui\, eyor acting o1\ bellalf of the local govenmiei}t;

CEO nTeans the Chief Executive Officer of the local doveniinent;

Corn, ,!81. ci, ,! Loi means a lot where a coininercial use-

(a) is or may be pemiitted under the local planning schenie; and
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,Iw, ,g@,. o1, s 11T ^elation to ally fence 1110aiTs-

(a) all elect^ined fence otlia' than a fence approved by tile local goventiiient under
this local law;

(b) a fence containing barbed wire otlier tliaii a fence erected and Inainlaiiied in
accordai}CG witli tliis local law;

(b) is or will be the predoiiiinaiit LISe of the lot;

(0) a fence containing exposed broken glass* asbestos fibre, razor wii'e or ally o111er
potentially 11aiTiifiil projection oriilaterial; or

a fence wliicli is likely to collapse or fall, or part of whicl} is likely 10 collapse
or' fall, ironi ally cause; or

at}y falco or associate(I fixture whicli 111 the opinion of the Chief Executive
Officer Inay inure or claniage person, animal or property whicli Inay come into
cotTtact willI tlie falco.

(d)

(e)

instrict means the <1istrict of 1116 local government;

of, \, itfingjt!lace 11as tile meaning given to it by the Act;

elecii'did, 11:2, ,CG 111eans a fence carrying or CICSigned to carry all electric cliarge;

fence InGal}s any sliticture, not including a retaining wall, LISec! or litnclioning as a bai'Tier,
irrespective of WITei'e it is located and incltides atTy gate;

Ii'ont bowl, ,fin:I, means 111e botitTdary line between a lot anti 111e Ihorougliltire Lipoii whicli tliat
lot abuts, or ill t116 case of a lot abutlii\g o11 more than one 1110rotiglifare, the boundary line
between tile lot and the lit. jinaiy thoroughfare;

Ii'Dinfe, ,ce 11Teans a feltce erecte(I o11 Inc front boundaiy of a lot o1' o11 a line actiacent to the
front boundary;

Ii. o111 seib, !ck in^err means the area between tile blinding line of a lot at}cl the street boundary
of that lot;

height in relation to a fence 111eans the vertical distance between-

(a) the top of tlie fence at any point; and

(b) the ground level or, where the ground levels on eacli side of tile fence are not
the same, the higher ground level, immediately below tliat point;

Joe"Igover, ,,, Ie, ,t riteans the Shire of Peppeitiiint Grove;

loci, Igo Tiei. ,,"tentpr. operty, IT}eans land or buildings -

(a) whicli belongs to the local goveitiinent;

(b) of wliicl\ the local goveiniiient is the Inariageinent body under' the Lulld
Administintioi? AC{ 1997; or
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foeff!pin, ,,, ing scliei, ,e 1116ai}s a CUITeiit local planning scheit}e Inade 11nder tlie Pin, ?Jinig init^
Development AC/,.

10/11as the TITeaniiig given to it ill the Plinthi'Jig and De\, e/opiiieii/ AC12005;

notice of bit, Ich In Galls a notice refeiTed to ii} clause 5.1;

occ!!pie, . 11as the 1110aiiiiig given to it ill the Loc(11 Gove, '11nie, 11 AC! 1995, .

o, wigi. 11as the Ineaning given to it ill tile Loc(11 Gol, ei'JinieJ?incl 1995, '

perlnli^ writi 11as tlie 111eaning given to it ill the Sin'I'e qfPej)17e}'milli Gi'o1'e Pelici/Oi Uiiiis
Local Lint^ 2021,

(c) which is all "o111eiwise unvested facility*' 11nda' section 3.53 of the Loc(11
Gove!'runeiiirlci 1995

rtrzoi' lull'efe, ,ce 111eans a coiled strong wire witli nieces of SITarp cutting edges set across it at
close intervals;

Resi, refill"I Lot liteans a lot wlIere a residential LISe-

(a) is or Inay be periliitted Luxler the local planning sclieine; and

(b) is or will be tlie pledonTiiiaiit LISe of tile lot;

,. errrii, ing WWWitTeans alTy structure whicl\ is engineerGII and constructed to prevent tile
1110veitient of soil or retains soil or structures ill order to allow a change ill grouii(I levels (i. e
differ. Grit elevations) to exist adjacent to one another;

Scl, e, 11/18 111eans a Sclie<Iule to tills local law;

sitjfficie, ,nanceitteans a fence described in clause 2.1; and

rho, 'o11gl!fin'e 11as the n}eaning given to it by tile Loc(11 Goveiviiiieii/ rtc/ 1995, but does not
include a private thorotiglifare willcli is not 11nder the management or control of 1110 local
govenniieiit,

Licence fees alla charges

All fees and cliarges applicable under tills local law SITall be deter11nned by the local goveriniient from
time to tnnein accordance willI sections 6.16 to 6.19 of the Locti/ Gol, ei, linteliirlct1995.

1.6
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2.1

(1)

Sufficient fences

it shall be all offei\CG for' a person to erect a dividino fence or a boundary fence that is 1101 a
sufficient fence

Subject to subclatises (3) and (4), a sufficient fence-

(a) o11 a Residential Lot is a dividing or a boundary fence constructed aild Inaintaiiied in
accordance witli the specifications ai\(I ^eqInteliieiits of Sonedule I; and

(b) o11 a Coiniiiercial Lot is a dividing or a boundary fence constiTided and Inaii}tamed in
accordance willI 111e specifications and requirements of Schedtile 2.

WITere a fence is erected on or adjacei}I to the boundaiy between a Residential Lot and a
CoiniiTercial Lot, a sufficient fence is a dividing fence constructed and Inaintained ill
accordance witli tile specifications and reqtiirenieiits of Soiledule 2.

All application 111ust be Inade to tile local govei, linent for' tile grant of consent to ai\y vai'iaiioii
to 111e specifications ill SGIiecltile 2.

Unless all authorised pel'soil dotemiiiies otherwise, a sufficient fence o11 a boundary between
lots other than those specified 111 SLtbclause (3) is a dividing fence constructecl ill accorclance
willI t110 specifications and req111reiiieiits or Soncdulc I .

Where a <11vidiiig fence is coilstiTictec1 o1/11asonry, stone or concrete, or is coinbii}ed willI a
retaining wall structure, or excee(is 1800 Inni in lieiglii, it shall not be considerccl for approval
unless it has been assessecl and certifiecl to comply will\ Allstraliaii Standards and Building
Cocle of Australia for' structural stability - SUGli cellificatioi\ snail be provided by a stiltably
qualified engineer to the satisfaction of tile CEO.

Notwit!1st andiiig ally o1/10r provision in this local law, a boundary fence abutling local
goveriTi\lent property an(I I>1'0poscd to exceec1 1800 In inlineires ill ITeight shall 110t be
constructscl before the approval of tile local govenuiieiit has been obtained for sriclI a fence.

Street Frontages

A person shall not, without tile written consent of the Chief Executive Officer, erect a fence
along the front boundary or within tile froi\t set-back area of a Residential Lot unless tlie
fence 11as :-

(a) open aspect constitictioii (11nniiiiutii of 80% ratio of openings to overall panel area); and

(b) COTuiiins which shall not exceed 2.1 111 nineiglit above boundaiy neight level, or natural
ground level in the case of froi}t setback; and

(c) exceed 600 nun in depth and 600 mill ill width; and

(d) be less than 1.8 in clear of any adjoining coininn, pier or post.

Ally mml panels forming palt of a front boundaiy fence may be solid material to a ITeiglit of
900 mm above natural ground level* and where taller Ihai} 900 min shall be open timber,

(2)

PART 2 - FENCES

(3)

(4)

(5)

(6)

(7)

2.2

(1)

(2)
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wrought iron, steel or amininiuiii palings spaced to ensure the width between eacli paling is at
least eq11al to the widtli of the paling witli a 1111niinuiii space of 50 1111n and a 111iniiiiuiiT open
aspect of 50 % of the in fill panel

Blade fencing, WITere tlie deptli of the innll picket, proportionally 11}ore than 1116 profile
section facing the street, there SIIall be sufficient width so Inat views to the ILOuse are not
obscured. This call be acliievecl where the gap betweeit blades is a 1111/1/11}11/11 of twice the
deptli. For instance, 25miii deep blades shall be spaced 5011/1/1 apart

Proposals for' a fence of a iteight gieater than 1200 1111/11metres ill tile fi'o11t setback area of a
Residential Lot Inay only be considered for' approval by 11Te Council if the fence on eacli side
of the drivewayint0 1116 lot across the front boundaiyis to be anglecliiito tlielot for a distance
of not less than 1500inilliinetres along tile frontage to a distance o1/10tless tliaii1500
milliiitetres from 1116 frontage ill order' to pi'ovide appropriate splayed lines of vision for. a
triotorisl using tlie driveway for' access to a 1110rouglifare.

The provision of subclause (4) SITa11 1101 apply to a fence-

(a) or open constiTICtioii tliat does 1101 obscure the lines of vision ofaiiiotorist LISii\g tile
driveway for' access to a thoroughfare; or

(b) Inat does not acUoiii a footpath

(3)

(4)

(5)

2.3

All gates witliiii a fence 111ust eitliei, --

(a) open entirely 11Tto the lot; or

(b) slide parallel along 111e inside of Ing fence, to complete the fence alignineiit, wlien
closed

Gates ill fences

2.4 Depositing fencing nunterial on public place

A person SIIall not cleposit or perillit the <16posit of ally materials wliatsoeva' LISed ill tile coilstrtictioii
or' Inaiiitenance of any fence, o11 ally Ihorougl}fare, public place or local govermiient properly Lulless
111e approval of the local goveriuiieiitl}as been obtained,

2.5

All owner' of a lot on whicli a fence is erected shall maintain the fence ill good coltditioii so as to
prevent it froiii beconiing dangerous, dilapidated, or unsightly to the amenity of the locality

Fences across rights-of~way, public access ways or thoroughfares2.6

A personiiiiist not* witltout the approval of the local goveniiitent, erect or maintain a fence or
obstructioi\ of a tentporaiy or perillaneiit nature across any riglit-of~way, public access way or
tliorouglifare so as to jinpede or prevent use of those facilities in the Inain}er for' which tlTey are
intended and constructed.

Maintenance of fences

Fences upon a right-of-way, public reserves, accesswt, ys or thoroughfares

Tlie Council will not pen}lit a fence or sinnlar stiVCture to be erected on public reserves 11}ariaoed by
the local government on a pennanent basis. Where a fence of similar structure has been erected to

2.7
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isolate or secure a portion of a public reseive the local goveriuiTeiit Inay issue a Notice to the owner. of
tlie adjacei}t land to remove SUGli sttttcttires and to restore the grotind to its adjacei}t level at 110 cost to
the local govenTiiieiit

General discretion of the local governnieiit

(1) Tile local govertniieiit will not intolyene beyond tliejurisdiction of the Act o111/1atteis
concerning boundaiy fences wliicli divide abuiting private properties aiTd in SUGli cases only
illsofar as to advise respective owners of their' ^eiiiedy throngli 111ediatioii or civil action

(2) Notwithstanding SLib clause (1) 11T those cases WITei'e tlie fence stinoture is deter11nned by a
certified Gnomeer to be unsound and dangerous, the local governitieiit may at its discretion,
instruct the removal, modification or repair to a dividing fence (wiltcli is 1101 a sufficient
fence) and tliat instiTICtioii is issued to all of tile owners of tlie lots to be sei, atated by the
dividing fence for. tliat purpose.

Trollibited fencing linteri^Is

(1) A person shall 1101 affix or use Inaterials whicliiiiay in^^re or otlieiwise cause dentineiIt to
persons or the GIIvironiiient.

(2) Prohibitecl Inaterials incluclejaggccl or broken glass, razor or barbed wire, sharpene<I metal
spikes or semitecl edges, electric ctu'rent, or o1h^' Inaterials or hillslies considered in 1110
opiitioi\ of the local govcriiinei11 10 constitute a 11azarcllikely to cause in^^ry or <1ctriinent to
persons or impact 111e onvironinenl willI a 1110derate to 11igli exposure to litat 11azar(I.

2.8

2.9

3.1

(1)

Application for' approval

WITere a person is req11ired to obtain the approval of the local government uiIder this local
law, that person shall apply for approval in accoi'dance wini subclause (2)

A1\ application for' approval 11ncler this local law shall-

(a) be in tile forTi, , datentiined by tile local govertlmerit;

(b) be signed by the applicant ancl the owner. of the lot;

(c) provide the infoniiatioii required by the Eonn; and

(d) be for'warded to the CEO together witl\ ally fee imposed and deteniiined by the local
goveitiiiient under andin accordance witlisections 6.16 to 6.19 of the Loco/
Govei, ninei?t Act 1995

(2)

PART 3 - APPROVALS

(3) Tile local goveimnent Inay require ail applicant to provide additional info^matioii reasonably
related to aiT application before doteiTiiining all application for approval.

The local govennnent Inay refuse to consider an application for' approval whicli is not ill
accordance witli subclauses (2) and (3).

(4)
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3.2 Decision on application for approval

(1) Tl}e local goverml}o1\I may-

(a) approve all application for' approval 11nconditionally or subject to ally conditions; or

(b) refuse to approve an applicatioi} for. approval.

(2) If tile local goveriui}Grit approves all applicatioi\ for' approval, it is to isSLie to tile applicant an
approval ill the fom} doteiTiiiiled by tile local goveniii}Girt

(3) If tlie local goveriunetit refi. Ises to approve an application for approval, it is to give written
notice of that refi. Is al to 11Le applicant.

(4) Wliere a clatise of this local law refers to conditions whicli Inay be jinposed o1\ all approval or
which are to be taken 10 be imposed o11 all approval, the clause does 1101 limit the power of tlie
local goverinnent to jinpose o111a' conditions o11 1110 approval under subclause (1)(a)

Compliance witli ftpprovnl

WITere all application for' approval 11as beeii approvec1,1116 applicant and tlie owner or occupier of tlie
lot to wincli1110 approval relates, SIIa!I coinply willI tile teniis ancl ally conditions of that approval

Duration of approval3.4

Unless oilierwise slate<1/11/11e for'111 or approval, anal, proval grantec111nclerlhis local law--

(a) runs witli the lot 10 which it relates;

(b) may be I'elie(I upon by ally subsequent occupier or owner of the 101; and

(c) Inay be Girlbrced by the local government against a subsequent occtipicr or owner of
the lot; and

(d) Inay be transferre<I by request of the local governii}Gilt or 111e Western AListraliaii
Planning Commission to apply to allyiiew lots ci'cats(Iby vinue of amalgamation o1
subdivision.

3.3

4.1 False or Iruisleading statelinent

A person shall not Inake a false or Inisleading stateIllent iiT coiniection with ally application,
requirement or request 11nda' 11ns local law

PART 5 - NOTICES OF BREACH

5.1

(1)

Notices of breach

Where a breacli of any provision of this local law 11as occuiTed ill relation to a fence o11 a lot,
the local goveiTuttent Inay give a notice in writing to the owner of that lot

A notice of breacli SIIall-

PART 4 . MISCELLAN^OUS

(2)

(a)
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(b)

(c)

(3)

specify the particulars of the breach; and

state that tlie owne^ is required to remedy tl}e breacl} within tl}e time specified ill tlie
notice.

Shotild allowner failto coinply willIa notice of breacli, the local cover1111/6ntinay, by its
en}ployees, agents or contractors enter upon the lot to WITicli the notice relates and remedy the
breach, and Inay recover the expenses of so doing froiii the owner' of tl}e lot ill a court of
competentjurisdiction

Tliislocallawis subject to sections 3.25,3.27 and Scliedtiles 3.1 and 3.2 DrilleLocff/
Going, ., Mie}IIJ4c/ 1995 and ally power of entry exercised by tile local government under this
local law is s\Ibject to Part 3, Division 3, Subdivision 3 of Inat Act.

(4)

Objections tintl ^eview

When tile local govei'liment makes a decision 11nder clause 3.2, Inc I, Tovisions of Division I Part 9 of
1116 Loc(11 Gol, ei'limei7/ 401 1995, ai}d legtilatioii 33 Drille Loc(!/ Gol, e/71nieiii (Finic/io, Is tint/ GelieinO
Reg!{/tinoii. s 1996, apply to tliat decision,

6.1

7.1

PART 6 - OBJECTIONS AND REVIEW

(1)

Offences and penalties

Ally person who fails to CIO anytliiiig reqtiiiecl or directccl to be clone under 111is local law, or
wlio does allylliing winGli unclei' this local law tliai person is prohibited from doing, commits
all offence.

(2) Ally person who coininits all offerice 11nder 111is local law is liable, upon conviction, to a
penalty not exceeding $5,000* and if tlie offence is of a continuing nature, 10 all additional
penalty not exceeding $500 for' eacl} day o1' pal't of a day during wliicli 111e offence 11as
comintied.

7.2

PAR't 7 - OFl?ENCIES

(1)

Prescribetl offence

All offence against ally provision of this local law is a prescribed offence for 111e purposes of
section 9.16(I) of the Loc(!/ Governniei7t AC! 1995,

TITe ailToui\t of the 11Todified penalty for' a proSCi'Ibed offence shall be 25 penalty tnnts

Be for'e giving all infringeiiient ITotice to a person ill respect of the commission of a prescribed
offeiTce, all authorised person sitould be satisfied that-

(a) coniiiiission of 1116 prescribed offence is a relatively minor. matter; and

(b) only straiglitfonvard issues of law and fact are involved in dateniiining whether the
proSCiibed offence was committed, and the facts in issue are readily ascertainable

If this local law expresses a 11}0dified penalty as a number of penalty units, the monetary
value of the modified penalty is the number of dollars obtained by litultiplyino the value of
the penalty unit by the rillinber of penalty units.

(2)

(3)

(4)
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7.3

For the purposes of this local law-

(a) the forl\\ of tile infringement notice refeiTed to in sections 9.16 aiTd 9.17 of the Loc, 11
Gol, ei. Inner if rtct 1995 is to be in 1116 fomT of Foiti} 2 of Saltedtile I of the Locrr/

Gol, ei?Miler it (Fin7cii'oils mrd Geneiti/) Regi{/(in o113 1996; and

(b) the forlIl of the winidrawal of infringeitieiit notice referred to ill section 9.20 of tlie
Loc(!/ Gorier71/1/@17/11c/ 1995 is to be ill tlie ferni of Foml 3111 Schedtile I of the LOG(11

Gol, awnie, 11 (Finic/10iis rind Ge, rel'(11) Reg!11,1110iis 1996

For111 of notices
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Schedule I

SPECIFICATIONS FOR A SUFFICl:ENT FENCre ON A RESIDENTIAL LOT

[clause 2.1(2)(a)]

Eacli of tile identified categories in this SclTed1116 is a slitTicient fence o11 a Residential Lot and tile
fence design being certified by a practicing silver ural engineer as being stintable for' wind loadings
found ill Region D Categoiy 2 areas in accoi'dance wini tile CLI^rent edition of As/NZS 1170.0:2002
SII\ICtural design actions - General I)rinciples.

Timber. fence

(a) corrier posts to be 1251niii x 1251/11/1 x 2400i}}lit and 11Tterinediate posts to be 1251niiT x
7511/11\ x 2400miii spacecl at 2400miii centres;

(b) corner posts to be struttec! two ways witli loomtti x 501nin x 450miii sole plates and
7511/11I x 501niiT strtits;

(c) interInediate posts to be doubled yankee sirtiltecl willI 1501/11/1 x 2511/1/1 x 4501/1/1\
struts;

(d) all posts to nave tops witli a 6011/1/1 we atlier cut and to be sunk at least 6001/11/1 into the
grotmd;

(e) I'alls to be 751niti x 5011/1/1 willI eacl\ rail spanning 2 bays of fencing CIOuble railed or
boltecl to each post willIjoints slaggered;

(1) tlie tel\CG to 1.6 covered witli 751nitl x 2011/11t sawn pickets, 1800iniii in neight placed
75mitT apart ancl affixed sectirely to cacl\ ^ail; and

(g) tile neight of the fence to be 1800/11/11 except witli respect to tlie front set back area for
whiclT tilere is I)o minimuiii neight btit WITicli is SIIbject to clanse 2.2

Corr"gate, I fence

A fence constiListed of coringated fibre reinforced pressec! cement or steel sheeting constructed to
mantifacturer's specifications or whicli satisfies tile following specifications-

(a) a 111iniinuin in-ground Iengtli of 25 pe^ cent of tlie total Iengtli of tlIe SITeet, but in ai\y
case shall nave a 11nnimum in-grout}d deptli of 600min;

(b) the total neight and deptli of the feiTce to consist of a single Gol}tilluous fibre
reinforced cellTent or steel sheet;

(0) the sheets to be lapped and capped witl} extruded "snap-fit" type capping in
accordance witli the Inariufacturers written instinctions; and

(d) the neight of the fence to be 1800min except with respect to the front set back area
for whicli there is 110 Ininjinuiii 116iullt but which is subject to clause 2.2.

Brick, stone or concrete fence

A fence constructed of brick, stone or concrete, which satisfies the following requirements and
specifications-
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(a) a site classification is to be provided by a professional engineer ill accordance willI
As 2870-2011 Residential slabs and footings (as anionded);

(b) tile footing is to be designed ill accordance with As 2870-2011 Residential slabs and
footings as allieiided;

(c) footings of minimuiii 2251/11/1x 1501niil concrete ISMPa or 3001niii x 1751iTii\ brick
laid in cement mortar;

fences to be off:;et a 11Tiniiituiii of 2001ni, \ at Inaxiinutii 3000/1nii centres or 2251/1/1T x

1001/11/1 engaged piers to be provided at Inaxiiituiii. 3000initi centres;

(e) expansionjOints ill accordance witli the 1118/1/1facturer's written instiTierions; and

(f) 11Te 116iglit of tile fence to be 1800/1/11T except willI respect to tlie front set back area for
whiclT tliere is 110 111inimuiii lieiglit but which is subject to clause 2.2

Coniposite fence

A Golnposite fence wincli satisfies the following specifications for. tlie brick construction-

(1) (a) brick piers of Ininjinuiii 345miii x 3451/11/1 at 1800niill centres bondecl to a minimum
116iglit base wall of 514miii;

(b) eacli pier shall be reinforcecl with o110 RIO galvanised starting rod 1500miiiliigliwitli
a 2501niii norizoiital leg beddecl into a 5001/11/1 x 2001nni concrete footing ancl set
65miii above 1116 base of the footing. 1'116 top o1/11e fooling shall be I coui'sc (85mm)
below ground level;

(c) the Ininjintiiit tiltimate strongtli of bi'ickwork shall by 20MPa. Mortar shall be a mix of
I palt cellient, I part tillTe and 6 parts Sand;

(<1) tile grouiTd unde^ the footings is to be compacted to 6 blows per 3001niii an <1 checked
witli a standard falling weight penetronlotor; and

(6) controljoints ii\ brickwork shall be provided willI doLible piers at alliaxiiilullt of 6-
metre centres;

(d)

(2)

or

(a) brick piers of a 1111niinuni 3451inii x 3451/11/1 x 2700/1/11T centres bonded to the base
wall; and

eacli pier shall be reinforced witlitwo RIO galvanised starting rods as previously
specified

(b)
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SPECIFICATIONS FOR A sunk'ICiENT F1i, Nc^ ON A COMMERCIAL LOT

IClause 2.1(2)(b)l

Eacli of the identified cateoories ill this Schedule, witliiilmillitillT and InaxilTTLnii specifications where
stated, is a sufficient feiTce o11 a Commercial Lot and tlie fence design being certified by a practicing
sirtictural engineer as being suitable for' wind loadings found ill Region D Categoiy 2 areas ill
accordance witlithe CUITent edition of AsA\IZS 1170.0:2002 Slitictural design actions - General
principles.

Galvanised or PVC fence antl gate

A relTce coilstiticted of galvanised or PVC coated lion-rail link 1116sh, cliaiii tiles11 or steel 1116sli which
satisfies tile following specifications-

(a) conTer posts to be 1111niinLint 50mnl 1101ninal bore x 3511/1/1 and willI footings of a
225miii dialtieter x 900mm;

(b) interniediate posts to belliiniiiiuiii 37miiiiioininal bore x 3,151nm at Inaxiiiiuiii3.51n
contres and willI footings of a 2251/11/1 dialnetei' x 600mm;

(c) struts to belniniinuiii 301nti\ 1101/1iiialboi'e x 3.15miii fitted at eacli gate and 2 at each
corner post allcl willI footings 225miii x 600nim;

(d) cables to be affixe<I to tile top, centre ancl boltoiii orallposts anti to consist of 2 or
1110re 3.15miii wires twistecl togetlier or single 41niii wire;

(6) lion-Tail link, chain or steel 111esl\ is to be to a Ileiglit of 2000innl o1T top of whicli are
10 be 3 strands of barbecl wire canying tl\e fence to a neight of 2400/11/11 ill accor(lance
witli the reqtiirenTents and standards of 11}e local plainiing schemes; and

(1) galvanised link Inesl} wire to be 2000miit iil netglit ancl constructed of 50miiiit10sli
2,511tiiT galvanisec! iron wire and to be strained, neatly securecl atTd lacecl to tlie posts
and affixed to cables. Veincle entry gales shall 13rovide all opening of I\ot less than
3.61\I and shall be constructed of 25miiT tubular frameworl< willI I norizoiiial and I

vertical stay constructed of 20miii piping and shall be covered witli 50mm x 2.5mm
eralvanised link 111esli strained to framework. Gates SITall be fixed willI a drop bolt and
locking attachinei\t

Schedule 2

Other fences

(a) a fence of cell}OILt sheet or steel sheeting constructed to the In mintuiii specifications
ref^ITed to in Schedule I ;

a fence constiVCted of alun}minin sheeting whei} supported on posts and rails
provided that it is used behind a building line aiTd is of a nulliiiium 1101glit of 1800inm
but no greater than 2400innT; or

a fence of tillTber, brick, stone or concrete consti\ICted to tlie litiniiiTui}l specifications
referred to ill Schedule I.

(b)

(c)
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Dated 9th Mareli 2021

Tlie Common Seal of tile

Shite of Peppeniiint Glove
was affixed by autliority of a resolution of
the SIIire ill 111e presence of-

", 10
Cr Racliel Tlioiiias
President

Don Bninett

Chief Executive Officer

,^;.c-
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File Ref: Fencing Local Law

2 July 2021

Mr Geoff Baker MLA

Legislative Council Committee Office
Parl'ament House 14 Harvest Terrace

West Perth WA 6005

delle

Dear Geoff

arliament. wa. ov. au

Shire of Peppermint Grove Fencing Local Law 202, .

The Shire of Peppermint Grove has adopted a new Fencing Local Law. As per your
recent correspondence, the Shire can confirm it will progress the following
undertakings pursuant to section 2.80(d) of the Local Government Act 1995:

14

Undertakings

by'IF<? 01

PepjDei'mint Grove

I,

2.

Delete the defined term Building Surveyor' identified above.
Amend clause 2.1. (6) to clarify that approval of a dividing fence is considered
'by the ocal government'.
Amend the reference to 'Building Code of Australia' 'n clause 2.1(6) to Building
Code'.

Amend the reference to 'Australian Standards' in clause 2.1(6) to refer to the
title of the specific standard that is intended to apply.
Replace the reference to the 'Chief Executive Officer' in clause 22n to 'CEO'
Amend clause 2.2(I)(c) and (d) to ensure they are grammatical Iy correct when
read from the end of subsection (1).
When the local law is ext reviewed or amended, consider re drafting clause
2.2(3) to improve readability.
Replace the term 'Council" in clauses 2,214) and 2.7 with 'local government'.
Replace the term 'Notice' in clause 2.7 with 'notice of breach'.
When the local law is next reviewed or amended, consider re-drafting clause
2.80) and (2) to use consistent terminology.
When the local law is next reviewed or amended, consider removing the words
"moderate to high exposure' from clause 2.9.
Ensure all consequential amendments arising from the undertaking will be
made.

Where the local law is made publicly available by the Shire, whether in hard
copy or electronic form, ensure that it is accompanied by a COPY of the
undertaking.

3.

4

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

10.

1.1

12.

13.

Council Chambers I leake 511eti Penpe, rrint Gro. ,@ NA 6011
*dd, es: altorresoondence 10 The Cine' E. ECJtive Dintei 9080,221 Coneslee '.'.', 6911
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Should you require any further information, please do not hesitate to contact Don
Burnett, Chief Executive Officer Don burnett e ermint rove wa ov au or on
9286 8600

Yours sincerely,

^.^,^^I^,
Rachel Thomas

Shire President


